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As a result, it is pretty certain, of the
tremendous strain of tellinjr in court t lie

horrors he witnessed while acting s a

volunteer detective with Rev. Dr. l'.n
J. L. lvrving is dangerously ill

and threatened with brain fever. "His
condition is serious and his family and
friends are greatly alarmed," says a dis-

patch. Irving is a young man of sensi-

tive nature and good breeding who prob-

ably had no idea of what he was about
to experience when he started to "make
a night of it" with Dr. Parkhiirst. It
is astounding that a man with a grain
of sense should have selected for his com

panions for such work any but hardened
"rounders." and if Irving becomes in

sane, as now seems probable, Dr. Park-

burst cannot be held blameless of the

calamity.

A RKJI'X'TKU TKICATV.
When Whitelaw Reid returned from

Paris with the new French extradition
treaty in his inside pocket he was re

ceived almost as the savior of his

country, and quite as if the treaty was
something we could live but little longer
without. He was dined variously and
frequently! and his great services in se

curing the new international under
standing were mentioned in the highest
terms. In reply to these eulogistic
speeches Mr. Reid admitted, with his

baud in his waistcoat, his great merits
as a treaty maker with such modesty as
bis could summon under the eiivuni

stances, forgetting that pre-nat- enumer-

ation of feathered bipeds is in direct vio

lation of the code.
The rcpflblican senate of the I'nitcd

States is the cause ol these remarks. It
has rejected Mr. Reid's treaty on the
ground that it is a botched job, full of
defects and not to be tolerated even if it

was made by a republican for republicans.

AS700 INVUSTMKJiT.
Arc the people of Ashevilie prepared to

have it said that it was impossible tc

raise $700 for their firemen ?

The defenders of this city from one ol

the worst of all n Mictions serve us prac
tically for nothing in the performance f

a perilous and unpleasant duty. They

must be prepared they are always pre

paredto risk their lives to save the
lives and property of others. Thev have
been wonderfully successful in their work,
as the exemption of Ashevilie from seri

ous fires shows. Now they propose to
have a tournament that will bring at
least ten times as much money into the

city as it will cost to have the display.
This display, moreover, will stimulate
the firemen to the better performance ol

their dutv. if that is possible, and will

be in itself an affair worth witnessing
Shall we deliberately say that wecaunot
afford to have this tournament; that we

cannot afford to raise $700 for men who
are likelv at anv moment to save that
amount twenty times over?

It cannot be possible that Ashevilie,

tlie"Ouccn City of the Mountains," will

make n default in this matter. Let the
subscriptions (low in. It will be a good
investment.

WATI.Il RENTS.
The superintendent of the water

works owes L'eut. Little an apology or
an explanation, and it is surprising that
it has not been forthcoming before now.
We cannot agree with Mr. Ilartshorr.e,
however, that power should not rest
with the superintendent to shut the
water off from a residence without
uotiee if the water rent is past due.

By no probable combination of circum-

stances will the superintendent shut off

the water from a residence if the owner
or renter docs as he knows he should
puy his rent in advance ns the ordinance
requires and save his receipts just as he

does when he pays his taxes. Notice

has been given in the papers of the
power and intention of the superinten-

dent to cut off the water if he, the house-

holder, docs not pay for it. It would not
be practicable to make of the superiv
tendent's office a bureau of information,
to send out postal cards to some hun-

dreds of persons in arrears for their
water rent every quarter. If a person is

going from the city he can always pay
so far in advance as to prevent all possi-

bility of annoyance, and if the superin-

tendent or an employe attempts to shut
off the water because of a mistake as to
the time for which it is paid for, the exhi-

bition of the receipts would always pre-

vent that action.
On the other hand, the superintendent

is bound to execute the unpleasant duty
of turning off the water from a residence

in arrears courteously and with due re-

gard for all the circumstances. In Lieut.
Little's case the superintendent appears
to have been all wrong. His bid was
made out to the wrong person, for an
incorrect sum, und the work of turning
the water off was intrusted to a person
unfit to perform the duty.

Hon. XV. T. Crawford.
Prom the Wavnesville Courier.

There is but one voice throughout the
ninth congressional district in regard to
the candidacy for the house this year,
and that is that Mr. Crawford is "the
logical candidate." The papers from
one end of the district to the other en-

dorses his renoinination, and as too
great silence by the Courier in its reser-

vation by reason of liny wood being the
home of Mr. Crawford, might be con-

strued by tome to indicate indifference,
it is thought proper that we should ex-

press our own convictions for once,
along with those of other parts of the
district..

It Was a Preacher Male.
From the StateivlUe Landmark.

Last Sunday a week ago, near Foote-Tille- ,

Lee Anthony's mule ran away with
him twice, the second timethrowing him
out of the cart and dragging him some
distance, injuring him painlully bnt not
seriously. H had recently traded for
the mule, getting it from a' preacher,
and be thought it was gentle.

COL. CAMEROXS HOOK.
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Raleigh State Chronicle: Col. John U.

Cameron has now well under way the
introductory poition of the hand-boo-

of the state which he is preparing for the
agricultural department. One of the fea- -

turesof the book is to be an new one. It
will be the giving of nil possible informa-

tion regarding the mineral springs ami
the summer and winter resorts in the
state. Other chapters will be devoted to
the fisheries, oyster culture, truck farm-
ing, vineyards, nurseries, etc. Of course
space will be devoted to the mineral and
forest wealth, the lactones anil nulls, etc.
It will be a hand-boo- k in fact as well as
in name.

Hoy. Holt has appointed the follow
ing delegates to the national silver con
vention at Washington, II. (.., Alav

At large, V. II. Oliver, C. D.

Smith; 1st district. 11. Skinner, S. It.
Spruit'.; second, Frank Haines, Flins
Kerr; third, r. Al. Simmons, ftl. Alnkcly;
fourth, V. F. (.icon, A. 11. Merntt; fifth,
A. . Ilovd, . S, l.oekhart; sixth, 11. If.
Short, U. P. Waring; seventh, J. H. Hoi-inat- i,

K. J. Holmes; eighth, I. V.
ll. P. Krwin; ninth, V. F.

Itreese, M. L . 1 onis.

llcndersonville TiniesOn Thursday
last, while coming home from Ashevilie,
Cephas t'lihhs, a li vear-oh- l son of Mr.

M. (ulibs, who lives a lew miles east
of this place, was thrown down, choked,
and robbed of .$1 .50 in money, by a ne- -

ro boy about eighteen years of age. It
oeeui red near Fletcher's, on the How
ard's Gap mad. After committing the
robbery, the negro took to the woods
and escaped.

Salisbury Herald: In the course ol ex
amining a witness from the back woods
country Solicitor Long asked, When
was i lie house erected ?" "Don't know,"
he replied; "Now sir," said Mr. Long,
"do von have no idea when the house
was built?" The old fellow brightened
up and saiil, "ies sir, yes sir, 1 built it
myself, 1 did, but 1 don't think it was
ever crci ted not since 1 been livin' there
no how."

Silver City Leader: A gentleman
living about five miles from here, Mr. C.
T, Siler, has been recently amoved by
eggs being stolen from his hen s nests.
It was customary to leave a white door
knob in the nest for the hens to lay to,
and a few days ago that was missing.
Mr. Siler one day last week killed a large
black snake and on cutting mm open
found the door-knob- .

On the line between Person and Dur
ham counties, under a spreading tree,
i ii il standing ill the middle of the public
road, Mr. liiiri us Pool, ol Durham, and
Miss Anna Parrish, of Person, were mar-
ried Wednesday by a preacher in the
presence of a large number of friends
who had been invited to this romantic
affair.

There was a very distressing acci-
dent at Polloeksville Saturday, it being
the drowning in Trent river of two little
daughters of Mr. Samuel Hudson, the
present member of the house of reprt-se-

atives from Jones county. The elder
girl, i'lossie, was thirteen years of age;
Sadie, the younger, was not quite S.

The growth of the odd Fellows in
this state during the past twelve uontlis
is gratifying. Something over 700 mem-
bers have been added, bringing the total
up to The increase in the number
of lodges has been large.

There is considerable excitement in
Greensboro over the discovery that sev-

eral members of the newly elected board
of aldermen arc ineligible to the office,
and a new election will be necessary.

The man, C. D. V ilk ins, who ,.'v
sconded with $"i(I0 of the Richmond and
Danville railway's money, has been cap-
tured and taken to ( ixlord.

STATE POLITICAL .ES.
At the democratic convention of War-

ren county a resolution embodying
straight democratic principles was voted
down, while one endorsing the St. Louis
platform was adopted. A resolution
pledging the convention to support the
slate and federal democratic nominees
was also voted down. Notwithstand-
ing this inconsistent position, the con
vention unanimously instructed Un
delegates to the congressional eonven
turn to vote and work for the nomina-
tion of W. W. Long, of Warren, a
straightout democrat, and a believer in
the original purposes and principles of
the alliance.

The report of the Swift Creek primary,
Wilson county, shows that S. Otho

Wilson, a notoriousthird party agitator,
oes as a delegate to the county con

vention. I he democrats allege that the
primary was captured by means of plans
made at a secret meeting held by Wilson.

At the democratic convention of Vance
county Wednesday, the vole was di
vided cipiallv between straightouts and
St. Louis platform or third party men,
leaving the election with the chair. A
compromise was made giving the demo-
crats five and the others four.

Charlotte Chronicle: The anomaly of
the present political situation in North
Carolina is that the strength of the op-
position to the democratic party lies in
the negro counties which the democratic
party has rescued from ruin.

The democratic convention of North
ampton was controlled by nlliancemen,
but no effort was made to endorse the
St. Louis platform.

All Worts of "Hcooph."
From a Washington Telegram.

The New York Times publishes exten-

sive "exclusive" information to the effect

that Illainc is going to beat Harrison
for the presidential nomination and that
the president is scared out of his boots
thereby.

The Baltimore Sun has an "exclusive
column that proves that Illainc is not a
possible consideration as a presidential
factor.

The New York World has an "exclu-
sive" scoop that shows beyond contra
diction that Robert Lincoln is the man
decided upon to lead the n

forces to victory. Several other papers
conclusively show that lohn Sherman
will prove the club with which Harrison
will be knocked out.

Keep an Eye on "Bunch."
Pr.tn the Charleston News and Courier.

Our duty compels us to worn Goyernor
Flower of "Bunch" McBce. The genial
"Bunch" with his handy bits of paste-
board played havoc with the Governor
of South Carolina, and fairness and jus-
tice compel us to warn Governor Flower
of the newcomer into

Farmer Ewart's Bad Fall.
From the llcndersonville Times.

We are requested to announce to the
citizens of Henderson and adjoining
counties, and to the public generally,
that II. G. Ewnrt, and
Mr. 0. V. F. Blythe have established a
law office in Hendersonville.

It U Not "Cold Tea"
Prom the Atlanta Journal.

The kind of "tea1 that is troubling
congress just now it the absentee.

LETTERS FROM THE rEOVLE.

ShuiUiiK Oil" Water W.lliout No-tir- e

Fuitoh Tin; Citizkn l.icutcnciil Lit-

tle's letter in yesterday's Cmzi;x raises a
public question in which every house-
holder dependent on the use of city wa
ter is interested.

Put it in this form : My household is

dependent upon the use of city water.
May the superintendent of water work?,
at his pleasure, without notice, cut off

the supply in ease the water rent lor il
is past due?

I may overlook paying on the day it
falls due; I may have been detained in an
absence from the city so that I could not
pay il whcii due; 1 may have been under
a mistaken belief that had paid it; or,
as in Lieut. Little's case, 1 may have had
good reason to believe that it had been

paid by another person. In anv or all
these eases, do I leave my house at the
risk ol having mv family deprived ol the
use of water, without notice, at the
at the pleasure of the superintendent ol
water works '.

In mv own ease it oittn happens that I

am absent from the city many days at
a time, and during such absences sick-

ness has occurred in my house in which
the immediate use of water was an im-

perative necessity. I wish to know
w bother, in such case, it rests in the
pleasure of the superintendent of water
works, without notice, to deprive my
family of the use of water because the
water rent is in anear either for one
dav or one year.

If he may do so when the rent is past due,
he may do so when, bv mistake, he be-

lieves it to be past due; and n house-
holder is in danger, at any lime, of los-

ing his supply of water without notice
or opportunity to protect hunsell if the
superintendent's books, by mistake, fad
to show a payment.

Do not tell me that the superintendent
is a reasonable man, w ho would not
abuse this power. Turks justify bv such
reasons the habit of enjoying private
rights, subject to deprivation at the
pleasure or discretion of another without
an opportunity to be heard in sell protec-
tion. Hut Americans expect to know
what public rule limits the action of pub-
lic officers, who are armed with the
power of cutting oil the supply id' a ne-

cessity of lite, and they expect an oppor-
tunity to be heard before such a power
is used against them.

The board of aldermen ought to make
a rule requiring personal notice to be

given to the occupant of the house for a
reasonable time before cutting oil from
it the supply of water.

May 1 1!, is;iL'.
(.7 .'is. . Ihv

Another outlet.
liurruu nil-: Citizkx: I ben l" cil" lnc

attention of the committee having in

charge our railroad matters, an idea

that has been suggeste.l of connecting
with the ;i Cs at Iirwin, Tenu., and
thence on to Johnson City and Hig

Stone Gap, and the Louisville and Nash-

ville system at that point. This will,
without doubt, give us the cheapest coal
we can possibly get anywhere, and I sug-

gest that our committee put themselves
in correspondence with the Johnson City
and Big Stone Gap people with the view
of seeing hat can be done will) them.
We must look the whole field over and
do the vcrv best we can for our section.

Y. V.

I.ockc train l or Representative
Unnoi! This CitiZkn: It is time we

were canvasing the names of county of
ficers. We want true and tried demo

crats lor the various places. I know of

no man whose name will carry more
weight and create as muck enthusiasm
for representative as that of Mr. Locke
Craig. He is popular, has decided con-

victions and has done much service for
the party.

He is certainly a great fay n itc in this
section, and all over the county.

i'i.U'CI ','IIU.

rAraiM.ni.n intmi.i.iukmi;
Ami a Democratic FrrKidcitt to lie

lllc cli tl l liis l ull !

From the SpriiiKtk-U-

If I lie senate should pass ami the presi

dent should sign all the bills so far sent
over from the house and the appropri
ition hills yet to be sent, the government

would be plunged into a far worse state
of bankruptcy than the acts ol the

Billion dollar coinrtcss" threaten to
bring upon it even now.

The characterization of the present
bouse used bv the attorney-genera- l of
Kentucky in commenting on the passage
of the river and harbor bill, seems to be
justified "n wild mob of stampeded in
telligenec.

Col. I.. J. Allrcd wrltcw:
I am in mv seventy-thir- year, and for

filly years 1 have been a great sufferer
from indigestion, constipation and hill-
iousuess. 1 have tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases and got no
permanent relief. About one year ago
the disease assuming a more severe and
dangerous form, I became vcrv weak
and lost flesh rapidly, 1 commenced usin
Ur. II. Mozlcy's Lemon Llixir. I gained
twelve pounds in three months. My
strength and health, my npctite and
mv digestion were perfectly restored, and
now I feel as young and vigorous as I
ever did in my life. L. J. A'.lrcd,

Door keeper On. State Senate.
StateCapitol, Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 5, 1SU1

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. N. A. McHntirc writes from

Spring I'lacc, Ga.: For many years
have been a great sufferer from indiges
tion, sick Headache and nervous pros-
tration, I tried many remedies, but got
no permanent relief until I used Ir.
Mozlcy's Lemon Hlixir. I am now in
better health than for many yearn. My
daughter has been subject to chills and
fever from her infancy. My daughter
has been subject to chills and fever
from her infancy. I could get nothing
to relieve her; the Lemon Llixir has re-

stored her to perfect health.
Sold by Druggists, at 50c. nnd $1 per

bottle. Prepared by Ur. Mozley, At-
lanta, Ga. -
Geutle as the Summer Breeze.1
"I'd rather take a thrashing any time

than a dose of pills," irroancd a patient
to whom the doctor has prescribed phy-
sic. "I'd as lief be sick with what ails
me now, as to be sick with the pills.'1

"I don't think you've taken any of the
pills I prescribe, or you wouldn't dread
the prescription so." laughed the doctor,
"I never use the old, inside twisters you
have in mind. "I use Dr. Pierce's Plens:
ant Pellets. They always make me
think of a part of na old hymn

mild and lovely,
Gentle as the summer breeze.

The best thing of the kind ever invented.
No danger of their making you sick.
You'll hardly know you've taken them.
1 wouldn't use any other in my practice."

Needing atonic, or children who want build
tng up, bou Id tnko

BROWN'S IKON BITTERS.
It li plcamnt to take, cures Malaria, Infr .

Istttoa, BUtowows and Uvst Oomplalrrt,

P ROYAL isaay J 1

pip

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bilking jowilcr.
est of nil in Ifavcnini; smnstll. Latest U. S,
Government l'ooil Rpport

ROYAL HAKIM. I'UWIiliR CO ,
10H Wall Street. N. Y.

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

-:--
G E M S-- ;-

Souvonirs of Aslieviilo.

Jewelry
AM'

Diamond Mountings
Made to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Main St., Ashevilie.

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South IrSnin St.

TIIB MOST

DIFFICULT CASES

OF llliiMiCTIVIi .VISION CDSK!-:C'Tl-:-

WITHOUT I'HARVK

for examination. S:itifactiin guaranteed.

Prescription glass grinding a specialty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

STILL IN THE RING.

R, B. NQLANQ & SON,

GROCBiRS,
No. ai N. Ulain Street,

Wish to announce the. (net tlmt they nrc
sole aRL-nt- for tht Spartanliuip steam hnkcri

broad, the only first class lireiid tn be found
in the city, nnd no table ii complete without
it. We get it frvah bv ci press every day.
Ion't forget that we ate wholrsalu and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that Is usually found in a firt elfins
grocery store.

H. M. HOWARD,
W WBLACK SMITH

Having leased the larc new building on

Market street, recently occupied by the Gil-

mer Carriage Works, 1 am now prepared to

do ull kinds i f work in the bluckatnHhitig

line. Any favors that my friends can turn

my way will l)e duly Appreciated.

Horse shoeing a specialty.

Respectfully.

apr25dtf II. M. HOWARD.

INSURANCE.
WE represent, a. ngenta, companies tlm'

the following branches of ir
surancc:

Fire, Life, Accident, Marine, Steam Bo,

er. Employer's Liability, Elevator,

Security Bonds, Plate Glaia,

Tornado and Automat-

ic Sprinklers.
Thus being able to famish you with any

kind o' Insurance vou desire
PUUUM c RUTI.EIlGE,

General Insurance Agents,
No. 3 Barnard Building, Up Stairs.

NOTICE!
Owing to my inability to dispose of my

Icnsc and furniture, at No. 24 Grove street,

I have concluded to continue my boarding

house, and am prepared to receive boarders

at moderate prices. House ia in thorough

order, and situated in one of the most de

lightful locations in the city.

C. J. McCAPK,

aprlldtf 24 Grove St.

REMOYAL.
This is to notify my friends and patrons

that I have removed my jewelry and repair

ing store from No. 4 North "Court Place to

corner of Woodftn street and Central ave-

nue; where I will be pleased to serve them

in my capacity,

M. A. TILLER.

WITH

HORNS.
I'.OKTIO will sell you .vanl

wide Bleach Domes! ic at ."

cents a .winl.

r.OSTIOvu! sell you Twill
Nor vel tics in Dress Oooi'.s nr
5 cents a yard.

IIOSTIO wi'l sell you Mos-
quito Net at r cents a, yiird.

r.OiSTirwillsellyou Chain
brey at lOets. Other houses
charge you 12!,.

1JOTHJ will sell you Scrim
for window curta'n-- " at 1 cts

r yard
HOSTIC will sell vou Ladies'

Hi ibed Vest at 10 cents.

I50ST1C will sell you L'Oct.
Satiius at 10 cents.

liOSTIC willis"ll you IT. ct,
(liiiliatiiH a" 10 cents.

BOSTIi: will sell you dou-
ble width Suitii' at 10 cts.
Worth 15 cts. everywhere.

HOSTW will sell you Her-
tford Cord from fS cents up to
75 cents.

IiOSTU. willsellyou Ladies'
and Misses' Fast Pluck Hope
at 10 cents.

150STK- will sell you Linen
Table Napkins at 5 cents.

JUKST1C will sell you Cam-
brics and Solid Prints a 5
cents

POSTIC will sell you Corset
Jeans for Press Lining at (i1,

rents.

DO NOT FORGET THE PUCE,

J. T. BOSTIC,

30 Patton Aveim?.
TAKETHE

CHICAGO I ALTON R. R.

GOING

Went and Northwest.
lunirants pninff to anv of the Vctrn

States or Territories will fnvc time mid
money goine via Chtcigo nnd Alton route.
It is the quickest route to Kansas City, I lea-

ver Pueblo, ami nil points in Idaho, Wash-
ington, Oregon, l"t:ih and California.

rincst aiul Ucst Eif nipped Komi in the
West.

Onty line running Solid Vestibule d trains
between St. and Kansas City

Kcclining Ch'tir cars mid Tour.st SLepers
tree ot e.tra charge

I will meet parties at nny ru lr.Kit! station
with through tickets and bagiirte the ks.

For full information maps find descriptive
pamphlet of the West, write 10 or call on

II A. Nl'WLANlt.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

3'A Patton Avenue, Asheunc, ..
CHAULTON.

General I'asscngcr gcnt,
Chicago.

f THE CLSTKiiQWN REMEDY.

..!.... I I I.. F. I i.. ...ill !,.:,,
I Prevents Strirtun;. Cnntaiiw m

y f1! ''t'ivt or poisonous: null t ti , :uil
I ls L'liurnnttvd absolute! v hiinnloss.

.i vlinrofroo wfthi'fieb boMlr. Prtci--
2 Sn'd bv drnif ! s. Hrv.-nr- Snb- -

jUMtutoi. ArTneClHMn.ro.I.' i..N. I II

niKi
POR SALE f!Y

Rt.YSOR k SMITH. ASHEVILLE.

THE

MEATS

J

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

WESTERN NOHTH CAflOLlNA DIVISION.

Comk-nj-.-i- l sdmliik in cfiect lib. 7. liOL".

KASTmntNii.
I.v Knoxville, .s litani
" Morristowit,

I. v. Paint Kock, i 2 I'opm
" not springs, 1U ttttpin

I.v. Ashevilie, ;t of. pm
" Kound Kn.ih,
" Marion. 4 .'ftpm
' Morgnnton, r. 4

' Hickory, OfiOpta
41 Newton, V 1 L'pn'
" Statesvillc. OL'pTll

Ar. Salisbury. it on tin
" Gvevnborn, 1 L'Smiu
' Panville. o ...

Ar. Richmond, ' .lam
I. v. Grccnshoio :ti,.m
Ar. lH.rh.iih, 4- JOH1II

" .aKi;;h. 7 ::on--

" Goidshoro, ''J Spill
t.v. l'.tn i!le, 1 iOuin
Ar. Lvnelihiirg. 4 l.tani

Washington, lu ',!ani
P:i'tiino'v, u u"pm

" Philadelphia, I! L'optn
" New York, 4,ri0ir!i

WliSriHH'NM. No. 1 1

I. v. New York, 4 :u)pui
' Pt'ibidt lphia, S7p?;i
' Pultiuiori', IKlopm

" Washington, It I'OpTii
" !,vtiehbtjrgf .Vifinm

Ar.l'anvilb'. 8 1 Until

Lv. Richmond a L'Oam
" lanvill H 3i lam

Ar. ttnensboro, HI rJaii)
.v GoMshuro, 1 ;ir.pm

l.vKaUigh, .'tO.KLin
Ibirham, ft 0 7am

Ar Greensboro, P I on in
l.v Gitcnshoro, lOLMam
" Salisbury, 1 lopin
" Statesv'lir, oppm
' Newton, flTpm
" Hickory, '.: HTptu
" Moi'gauton, ;tlPpm
" Marion. 4 OL'pm
" Round Knob, 4 4.pm

Ar. Ashevilie, 6 iV.iptn
" Hot Sprinc, 7 4pm
" Paint Rock, noopm
" Morristown, 'joopm
" Knoxville, lunptn

AsUVM.LK Ac MMltTAN-11- No. 14.
MO RAII.KOAO.

Lv. Ashevilie, s fmin
' HcnderiMHiville, P Hiam

Hat Kock. P 'J'iatn
" Saluda, ttfm--
" Tr on, toiTnm

Ar. Spartanburg. 11 2tiam
No ia

Lv. Spartanburg -- jfiopm
Trvon, .tfiilpir,

" Saluda. 4:(m
" Plat Rock, 5l!pm
" Henders'i' v'le f. ol pm

Ar. sbeviile, r.r.iipm

MI'Kl'IIV HKANCH No. !.". No. ti4.
1'ailv except Sunday.)

I,v. AshcviMc, 7 -- On in
Ar. Wnynesvilte, '.Milium
' Hryvon City. 1 1 fi7pm
" Tontot'a, 4 40p:n
"Murphy. r. ii:i:nii

I.v. Murphy, 41 f.uat
Ar. Totuotln. 4 rtoum
Ar. Hryson Cit y, x aoam
" Wnynesvilte, 111! Pom
" Ashevide, U4spm

Nos. lit ami i Celine ft at ashevilie with
Nos. 1 and 1 J to and I'ro i Snlirdturv and
the Pas'.

si.Kiiri.v; cm: sukmci--

Nos. ll and 1J Pullman Sleepers between
Know illc and New Y01 k, via Ashevilie,
Salisbury and

W. A. TPRK, As. Gen. P. A ,

K. R. MKllMU-RS- Charlotte, N. C.
Supt , Ashevil'e, N. C.

W II. GKi:ii, Gen Pass. AU
Gen. Manager. Atlanta, G.i.

Atlanta. Ga.

WHY IS THE

VY. L. DOUCLAS
aS3 C i SZ.

THE BEST SHOE IN TilE WORLD FOR THE MUNEV?

It is nHfanib He shoe, v itli no irtcks or wax thrend
tn hurt the feet; nmde of the tc si lino rail', StyJIsIl
Rtid easy, and favrtHW vt vmks miv mhm vf this
prurtr ttittn nun othrr vmntifnrlitrer, it ctiuuls IiaU'i'
pc wed RhiH'ft costhii; from Ui$it),
$C (Mt Uciitiiiio II.iih1nivciI, thoflnrfltcnlf

pli'H- fvt-- otTiTi-t- foi $M'; pipiiiU lfeUt--
Imported hhoci whlt-- not fnun $.mto $;j.ni.
CtA lluiHUSrvt'l i lr Mine, tlnn rnlf,
&m stylish, comfortable and (luralili. Tlw
rhoc ever oiTtTt'd at thn price ; same vrmla aa cu

rhocH cost Pit; from to$..u.
O 0 I'i'litc Mjoim J'nrmcrs. Itallrnni Sin

aii'l U ticrCarrltTftiill tlnccaif,
Bcamlesn, tiinooth iusitU', heavy thrco Bolus tsxiett
glon nl'c. ino pair will wear n year.
CO 30 linn rn 1ft no licttcr nlioeOTrr nffrrod (it

this price; olio trial will cimviuuu Uioao
who wniito hhito for comfort and Rervleo.
Cr) mid $'j.00 Woi'Uhiamiin'n shoeflPb am very Ktrotnf nnd durable. Tin ho who
hnvo given th"m a trial will wear no other make.
RVC' -- ! and 1.7.1 ochool am
UU19 worn by the hoys everywhere! theysoll
on their merits, ns ttio Incrcaslm? pales show.

Ladies iM""h "ri"iTi"
l.ndl.'H- i..10. .i.mi nml SI. 75 Khn fnr

tols.setinrt?llu'li'.-il.ini-l)i'iiKOl;- stylist. ami. li.ral.lo.
Cnuiion. li." V. ,,. l;..tim.,i- urimo ouj

lice lu-- tiuii.i.cd ua the bottum uf each sl.uo.

fWTAKE M SCIISTITI'TE.jri
Tns.Htoit local Ailvi rlls yon.

XV. L, 1)01 (.LAS, Urcktou,maaa. toldbjf
POU 8ALB BY

r.t VKR & 3IYEUS.

LITTLE HIGH,

However,

Apprec-
iating

ourselves)
purchiis-e- d

paid-in-ndvjui-

subscription

thatniattercan prob-
ably

Tiii;('iTi7.i:...IUitlirst

paid-in-advan- sub-scripti-

UNDERTAKER EMSALMER.

yxvEuro

ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

ALWAYS TAKE.
TODAY SHIPPED CAMERON, KALEIGII,

KTICE ORDER.

A

That is the wa.y
.some people likelheir

few
people want even a
picture of Ashevilie
that way.

that fact and
ever desirous of sav-
ing the people money
(while making isonie
for Tiir.
f itizicn has

the exclusive l ight
to sell the VIEWS of
Ashevilie (which have
been sold at $5 each)
for a

to Tin:
Daily Citikx. That
is. you pay us for
Thk Daily Citizkx for
six months, and we
will give you a superb
picture of Ashevilie

FKKE.

That's a telling of-t- er

or ought to be.
You get Tim CrraicN
at the usual rut.e and
the picture besides,
and we get the inter-
est on your and
the pleasure (hat
comes of being liberal.
If you want extra
copies of THE 1MC-TUH- E

to send away

be arranged at
the business oltice of

we must have (he

of
That's fair.

N.B. You can take
your choice of the
pictures, those on
thin or those on thick
paper. .The former
archest to send away;
the latter are the best
to frame.

THE CITIZEN.

JIJSS15 It. HTAKNIJS,

: AND :

vukv Ki:m'isiTi: oi' nut iii.inhss
PDRNISHBIi.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Cuurautccd.

i'l'ouipt Atlcntioti Given tu Cull, I:iy or
Night.

OiSicc ami rcsiilnicc No. !7 Suilh Mnln
Street. Trlcphune No.

wmflttlftligm tho human form 8uceean fully troateij
todovclop, PtrtJiiiftheii, fnlaru9 all weak, ptuntmi,
onku'elo(rod, te2bleori:una and parts of the body
fflilch hnve lost, o; never nitHined a proper and
natural w duo to III hordth, ahuco, excote. or
unknown cmiou. There wjcmio method nnd

.! i'r "Mfii t;.i. im iwm.Fii.Tisn
' lnrt. nroduced bv

Blmploappnratim netina ftiitor.uuleully.crGfttfiiinow
ttssuo.tonoand viur byiho wutm natural lawnas

i hi. ami nrenuin r niuscio. lionxbe prejudiced littluquar-V- rroponeby ntlly
in"Hiitt to Ho tlm pnni(f. I N VFSTKi ATK
Therein no trow hnrk nfoiir oil em. Our nay
will con io when tno pnhile knows clearly cienco
from fran. Wr'to hp fr inslructlong, fiilldegcrln
tion, nrootn,rorerence. etc. AW Rent you iu plala
pealed lei er KM hont cort of rnv lnd.
E1UE MEDICAL CO,, BtJITAtO. . Y.

WE MRS. B. OF

FINLiLY iLKTD KELSON'.
THE : HOTEL : BELMONT.

IIiASHEVILLE SULPHUR SPRINGS.)

TWIiNTY MINUTES CITY UY SULl'IIUK Sl'KlNGS liLUCTKIC CAR L1NU, CONNliCTING AT 1'ASSENUUR''

insroT with city;l-inks-.

A TRULY FIRST CLASS HOUSE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

NliW BRICK BlILDINO OF TW O HUNDRED ROOMS, NEW ELEGANT FURNISHINGS

rerfect plumbing niid sewcrnRC, sleam licnt, open fires, Oti rlectric elevator, pure nir, large grounds nml park, sulphur and

iron springs, public nnd private baths, Jersey dairy, well equipped livery.

ItatcN Especially Low ior This Nciinoh.

KARL VON RUCK, Proprietor.


